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A discoutinuous NNW-SSE trending belt of scattered ultraiuafic 
(UM) and subordínate mafic (M) rocks ís exposed alona some 
250 km in the Eastern Cordillera of the peruvian Andes (Junin 
and Huanuco Departnients. -°"-12° S). New data questiou tlieír 
pieviousty assuuned [1.2] intrusive origin. Work, in progress 
shows tLat the essential geologic and tecronk featiires are 
comnion to most of them, as will t e shown on the southeniniost 
occurrences: Tapo and Acobaniba (Tarraa proviuce). The Tapo 
massif is the most conspkuoiis and the oaty one with chiomite 
mining history. It is a lens-shaped body, 5 km long [NV-SE 
direction) and 1 -2 km wide. lying on detritaí sedirnents of the 
Lower Carboniferous Ambo Group [3], and comprising 
extreniely tectomsed and serpentinised peridotiles wilh 
subordínate podiform chroirdtite bodies. nieta-gabbros or 
amphibolites The Acobamba oecurrences couiprise 
serpentinites aud subordínate meta-gabbros [A]. in contact with 
phyllites of the Precarnbnan (?) Huacar Group (Maraáón 
Complex). 
In both cases, ñeld work shows a strong sheai deformaf ion. 
with rnylonites and phyllomtes associated to the basal comact of 
the UM bodies with me sikciclasric sequences of the basement 
(eifher Huacar or Ambo Groups). which show no signs of 
thermal metamorphism. The interference patterns on the 
mylomtes of these coniacfs point to a pre-Andean emplacement. 
followed by late tectoiiic reworking during the Andean cycle. 
also evidenced by folding of the basal thrust plañe. 
The mmeralogy Ls srroualy overprmted by metamorpriism 
The UM rocks are represented by serpentinites (with varying 
amounts of chroimte and magnetite. bnt only scarce relies or 
ghosts froni pyroxene or olivine) or chtorite-serpentine schists. 
and by chromitites. Secondary stichtite (Cr-bearing carbonate), 
kammererite (C r-bearing penmue), ilmenife and titanite are seen 
occasionally. Sulphides (as pyrite, pyrrhotite or millerite) are 
very scaice. RodingitesT usually grosularia- or andradite-rich 
rocks with varymg amounts of epidote. zoisite, wollastonite or 
diopside. are present as boudins. and intensively defbrmed. 
Altered serpentinitesT as listvenites (dolomite or unagnesite-talc-
antigorife) and birbirites (fine-grained .silica). are also found 
near faults enhancmg hydrothemial circulation. The M rocks are 
nietagabros, amphibolites and arnphibote-plagioclase mylonites. 
present in NW-SE trending bands. whose geocbeinisrry strongly 
suggesrs an ocean riñ or ocean island protolith. fteliminary 
resulte froni on-going Sni-Nd geochronology point to a 
Precarnbnan age for the UM andM protoliths. 
All Fhese data preclude an mtrusive origin for the UM-M 
bodies and support their interpretaron as disinenibered blocks 
of ooeanic lithosphere (ophiolites) thrust on Andean siliciclastic 
sequences. as is the case for most of the oceurrences of the UM 
belt farther north. thus defining a first example of Peruvian 
ophiolites (another example of thoroughly dismembered 
ophiolites along a 250 km belt is known in the Betic Cordillera, 
SE Spatn [5]) Thetr origin may be related to the break-up of 
Rodinia and to the evolution of the NW Amazonian margin. 
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